
You Imune uiQthut'l oauupt lovo
'

'As yon can love,'iiiy friend;
Yon-cull nie heartless.light of fahl',

, Because niy fancies «nd».
. bmSSm wBhImIff fn^MiffMl1 tlo nol sny'lt. Is rot true;

1 On aio-Fvonr wo da uro riyht.
But vo^.wlio love.jHiid l wtn» 1hii«Ii,

Vtuioh xaiU8 most in the tight v

AjAl w hy, if 3'öu were seeking love,
Should you have turned to me?

1, wiiOtpfkifJ^Up.iftlt ÛSHave sworn inconstancy?
Oo further yet, pour heart and search
For one.who still.can give;

l)r, if your sorrow prove too strung,rVoiiii niu itsiul .! live¦.-~-» r^j «...« ...x...

Yes! once! tmrsed.Hnd lived.' Alas*
'Tis better far to die.

Ilandsineokly clasped and prayerful eyes
Upturned toward the sky.

\ loved too well.tis you. my frJecd,
Are loving me thi* hour.

Such loves die hard.ure cursed, we know.
With overwhelming power.

My love went out as yours will do.
But after many years.

And in those years 1 was not glad,
And bitter were my tears.

My hive was like your love, niy friend,
It met with no relurn.

In s|4le ol paiMionaiea-ipcals,
Jtt sphuiul wufxls'that buni.

But you -who b»vc, and I who laugh.May part at least hi peace;
Some day you'd thank me for niy words.
Some day ypn.r pain will cease. VJ^B,%

"
v r'Öric-^ Brae,

.Despairing old maids look lan
.guishing even on rain-bows.
.A recent disco-vary is a telephone

talked *.o death liy a barbel.
.The battles o| the union.Fight¬

ing between husband ami wile.
.In Philadelphia a boy. who ties a

Liu pan to a dog's tail is lined 810.
.A tramp called his shoes "cor¬

porations," becaute they had no soles.
.The way to^iuake.11 lurge hole in

3our pocket is to incur a huge rent.

.There is a great deal of tuck'in a

horseshoe wlien tlmmu.if it doesn't
lot yon.
.Ducks are fond uf flics. There is

j-ist where they ditFer from bald-head-
old men.

.An English seienlist attributes
our wild waves to Veuus and our hot
w aves to Jupiter.
.Authors aio spoken of ns dwel

ling in allies, lictcuuse so few of them
arc able 1« live on their Ural story.
.The niaji who fell but of his i-unk

on the steamboat explained that his
blackened c\e was u berth mat la
.A had little Philadelphia boy

made his mother's Imir lise'lhe etiler
*lay. lie stole hei switch lor kite
hobs.

j*ov *tv.*'.'.- m*v
A boy will dig over a scpiaie rod

.of guidon gtoui ,J I'm iinh hail, and yet
lie could not J>n hin «1*1o woik on a six
loot onion hcd.

.. " 1 .'. %'. «..#>.»«.. ¦.

. A liulo girl ill church,.after the
onntiihulien pla^c h.^ .becu.passcil.
mmphicciillv nhd; au'iliblV said i "1
paid lor bun . inn. was t hat t ight ?''
--Texas sotjiety 'is agitated over

the (pics'ion whether <>t no) the groom
al a nodding shnuhl wearmis ie\ol vet-

belt (iipside or inside his dt;ess-t oat.

.The reason tnoic nhibrcll.is than
watermelons are stolen is thought to
be because Inc. Ihiel.docsir'l have to

plug the umhiellu. It is always lipc
l.-r the bar veal.

. 1 he man who..grasped an oppor¬
tunity tried the .Mime scheme with a

I umbh-lise. lie abandoned his last
enleipiisc tpot Uei 'n he d.d the that
one.

.The nverage person speaks about.
120 woids a luuiiiic. I'his estimate
is considerably fun ill of thai reipiired
when the speaker h is iriink lid full
on his head while he. is hunting for a

Mleevebutlon.
.A Nebraska Indian contrived to

swallow a lot ofilynamito and now he
can stand around »ho epruei ;rmtl caii
a white man any thing he chooses

. without being kicked h r his inso¬
lence. They're shy of jailing him,
even, hi

'Id .c.
.An old lady from New Beeford

visited Boston recently, .for ti e Ii t
time, and, while viewing the attrac¬
tions of the publ.c gdfden was point¬
ed out tho bronze sjLuluc of Chaih s

Sumner. "Well, I de'.lare," die old
lady remarked, "I ne\c«r k iew Sum
ner was a colored man hefote."
.The Sioux held their annual sun

dance in Dckota roccnt'y ntid ihe
usual scenes of cruelty were enapied
One young warrior held out for HMy-j
six hours and then fainted. lie was

hanging all that time ova s ie'e run

through the flesh, of tho dunk. He
fainted before the flesh gave wn\

He wao no grieved over his. la in y
that he tried to Mil hi tine If.

.W^pÖiNIA HOUSE,
Vf ^*,0^,m'^'3, McDowell House)

DENDERSONVDA/E, N. C.

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling puhllu that ho has
iu111iv[i(¦ 11 It throughout in modern style,
ami will endeavor to keep a first e^ass
house; The proprietor will give his per¬
sonal attention to the house, ami do nil
in ids power to make guests cnmforlnhle.
The table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. .1. DOHA MEAD. Proprietor.
(Formerly <if rtio Virginia House, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
.I. It. Tiiackabi, Clerk.
(Tinte of the Columbia Hotel. Colum-

hhi, 8.C._April 2d, 1880

J. DEE ANDREWS
WOULD respectfully inform the citi¬

zens of Orungeburg that he has in
charge the stock and fixtures of Z. J
King, at Wallace Cannon's old stund.
Main street, where he will he glad to serve
his friends and the public with anything
hi his line of trade. Everything fresh
mid pure and guaranteed to give satisfac¬
tion. A lull Hue of goods kept constantly
on hand . Horn and raised in Orange-burgJ I hope to receive n liberal share of
the'puiroiiiigo of my fellow citizens.

J. DEE ANDREWS.

BLACKBERRY BBANDY at Wallace
¦Camion's old stand.
' Pure. COBN and BYE Whiskies fur
sale at.'Wallace. Cannon's old Stand.

For pure Chntnpnigne Lager Beer go
to Wallace Cannon's old stand. Families
supplied l»y the dozen.goods delivered
free of charge.

Seltzer Water, for disarrangement of
the bowels and kidneys, for sale t*\V III
Wallace t'annon's old stand.

The '.Collon Boll," the tluc.-t t': i cent
Cigar in tor.il, for stdo at Walla-. Can-
11011*8 old st a ml. Don't forget it

.Soda Water, fresh, by. the .bottle, at
Walhtcc Cannoh's old stand.' 1'

May -2S. 1SS0.ly

PLAGGi'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

Nevp.r Guts Hard.Can bk Madu any BritK.vuTii Dkiirkd. La»tTwica as Lo.xo.
Blieuci Cured without Drugging tie ijnuL '
CORK!

Chilli and FcTer,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Ncrtonsnfss,

Ilhcnmalijm,
Costivfness,

Female
Weakness,

Sick k NerroQS
TTeadarhe.
TheM Ph.Is Cure all Dlscajet ny AJworptlon. NopoxlOUlI rlllf,Otis,or 1'oljonouH Mitllcliu-anrc takenInto Uli-. fctoinncli. Tlie I'mls arc worn ovit tho i»itof Uu> btoinach, coverln« tlio.tireut Nerve Centre*,nlso Uio 1.1 ver mill Stiimnch. A «entlo VeKctal.loToiilolsntisorbcdIntotlu-elmilatloiiofthenicHHinnilJ iver.purtryiiiKlliulilcoil.fiUniulutiiiKUiel.lvt-ruiidKiilneyn to.healthy action, and ItrcnRthoning tliuBtomaaulowgatfoaa. Puici ov 1'ads «1 and Meach. Sold uy all Duupcmr?, or sent by Mallor Kxpran, 1 a 1 '
Mmiiifiictiin-d nt 80 k 41 North I.ideuyv St»«altimouk. .Md.

11
.Tan.:iO,l.S80.ly

For Sale by;
S. A. REEVES.

ÖOUTH CAROLINA RÄll>HOAI>.
PA83EMOER DSPABTM BNT.

On ami after May 10th, 1880, Pnssen-
Cfer Trains on thjs road will .run as fol-
ows: Qtlll further orders )
ORKENV1LLE EXPRESS Tli AIX.

ami' ^Pr1*0;}*^1'!.» /mil
Leave Columbia.*.1.15 p in

" "
. .... ..»"Tit Ttf |) in

Arrive at'¦Cainden...?..,.A!.'?..-.7*45 p in
Leave prangeburg ...(I 0S[ prok* *'

. .J-l lö p in
Arrive at Charleston.....*!) (>() p in

'.'.* .:4f.i!^V.*:.4.^ytlO p nl
*L>all3' except Sundays. 'JSumluyR only.

GOIKG WEST. *

T.eave Charleston at. .B 45 a m
Leave Orangeburg at.8 40 a in
Leave Caindonat.7 00 a ni
Arrive at Columbia..-..10 80 a in

Way Freight and Passenger Trains.
GOING RAST.

. Leave Columbia.tiVM 40 a m
Arrive atCainden.12 00 m
Leave Orfngcburg.HI 08 a m
Arrive at Chaiiestbnrf.00 p m

*' Augusta........MijUVtfW P «"

. GOING \V*KST.V| Jfl B"-
. Leave Charleston.0 00 a m
LeaveAugusta.8,00 a ni
Arrive at Columbia .........r) ,T7 p m

* Passengers leaving' Columbia or
Charleston on these trains have to change
curs nt JSruuchvJIlc to roach Charlestun
at 2 00 n in or Columbia at 5 37 p in.

Vight Express Train.
. Going hast.

^
Leave Columbia..*0 30 p in
Leave Orangeburg. 12 32am
Arrive n't Augusta.....7 50a m
Arrive at Charleston.0 20 u in

.Passengers taking-lids train will have
to change cars ut> llrunchvllle to reach
Churiestpo. 0.20 a. im, if not iu Kleop-
er. Regular Accommodation train will
arrlve'ät S 00 a in.

going wkst.
Leave ChurleHon.0 0ö p in
Leave Augusta.7 -10 p in
Leave Orangeburg...t.245 a m
Arrive at Columbia.i.....(> 10 a m

New Yoik Express.
goino kast.

Leave Ornngeburg..........5 47 a m
g01n<; wkst.

Arrive at Ornngeburg.0 57 p in
The (ireoiiville Express and Night. Ex¬

press will run daily. All «Iber trains
run daily except. Sundays. Sleeping
Cars are attached to Night Express.
Uerths only §1 30 to Cbarlc.-toii or Au¬
gusta. These trains make .connections
at Charleston w|th New York and Haiti-
more Steamer's oil Wednesday a and Sat¬
urdays, also with Florida steamers on
Tuesdays mid Saturdays. 'The Night
Express in ike. connections with,7 a m
irain on S iV t; Knilioail fur SuVliuall and
Florida points. Connect ions made by
other trains at Augusta -with trains from
mid to hat point, ul.-o with all trains
ironi ami to Charleston.
Tb.c fruin leaving Columbia nt 0 30 p

in and .arriving ut 0 10 a in makes close
connections at Kingsville witli the New-
York Dxpress 'Trains, to w hich is ut-
laclud a Pullman Sleeping Car. running
through between Augiu-ta and New
York w hiioiit change.
On Sal in day and Sundays, round triptickets are sohl to and from ail stations

at one Hrst-elass tare for the round tripgood till Monday noon to return
.U.C.ALLEN,

Gen. Pass, and T. Age.
doitN 11. Peck, Gen. Supt.

J. G. PoSTEl.l.. Agl Ornngeburg.

smut tl »h..-
'.teMUUcUii H

CONFECTIONER AND CANDY MANUFACTURER,
- liCFFERS FOR SALE TUE LAUGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE

Fine Candies, wholesale and retail,1

at bottom prices. t*tniiU£ .v'jv-:.-/.«e«»"'t
FRUITS ^Vrvi> NUTh. of nil descrJpUoiis| always on baiut.

P»fetl

The only place where you nan always g«tFRESH RAISINS. CURRANTS, CITRONS, DATES. FIGS.
CRA'KEKS AND CAKES. DESSlCATED COCONU I'd and

FANCY GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.- *»
SPECIALTIES IN SMOKERS* ARTICLES,

Largest assort meat of such goods in town..
Also.

FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES'
Cokes ornamented for Weddings in the most exquisite style.Cake Steep es and Ornii nielli 8 III tide to order.
Cull and examine bclore boring elsewhere at BRlUUMAN'S;OLp STAND
-OrmiKelniry. S. C .Sept. H it . il**>*** * ******M*

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDSl
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWEL8

SO PREVALENT AT THIS 8EA8ON,No Remedy known to tho Medical Profession has been In use bo long a][fljflttBHh uniformlyhutlafactory results as

VEGETABLE

Plii!
It has been nsod with such wonderful success In all parte of tho world In tho treatmeildiaicultles, that It bos come to bu considered .'-XfHBnEMfittrAN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUM!

<^rnaiactoelng
but witli a

tlie Altai resulQ

and such it really la when taken In tlmo and accordlrur to the very pieaoli bottlo.
In Buch diseases, tho attack is usually sudden and frequently very ncatc;¦afo remedy at hand for immediate UfiO, tlicre la seldom danger or Usiwbich so often follows a few days' ncKlcct.Tho Inclination to wait and neo If dio morrow docs not bring a better feeling, not Infrequentlyoccasions a vast amount of needles suffering, and «omettmeg caste n life, A timeiy doso OJPain Killer will almost Invariably savo both, and with them tho attendant doctor's fee. .It 2mo stood tlie teat of forty yoara' constaut use in all countries and climates, anJis perfectly safe In any person's hands.
it to recommended by Physicians. Nurses In Hospitals, and persona of atl classes andSrofestlons who havo had opportunity for observing tho wonderful results which havo alwaysillowcd Its uso.

THK BEST EVIDENCE:
I havo lnnqDAVM'VKt

used tho medicine knownmPEHRYETA II LIC PAINKILLKItlnmyfarallyand would not on any account bo without it. WhonOholora nu lout opidomln horo, I usod no medicineof any sort but tho Pain Killer, and although my. i1 fand aoToral members of my family wcro attacked
Bovcroly, I amiiappy to aay that the Pain Killer waso<mal to ovury omorRoncy. I conxidor I should notbo doing my duty to tho community did I not saythl« much. If I won attacked by Ilia Oholorato-day. Pain Killer woald be tho only remody I
b)">uul uie. I havo tbafvUtfhly tuelad it, and knowI 1 bo reliod on.

V. B. HErtOINSHND.Oalena, nilnola.

Meesra. PEIUIY DAVIS & BON: IMI know yon need no teetimnninl to eonvinoo youthat your raodlclne is all that you claim for it. but 1oannnt restrain tho impuliio to communlcato to youiho fact that in my family it has truly done wonder*.adm'.nlaUjr. it to my children (on» eighteen month*,and tho other three yeara eld) with perfect buooculIt regulates their bowels, and atoita all dfsrWioSa.'Myself and wifo resort to it In all c&tes, both forInternal i.nd external use. Pro nnod It in my familyfor fivo yuan, and teill not be without it. SWIng-mysolf und.-ir much obligation to yon, In many tlmoobums rollovod from pain, I am very truly yoara,I» V. MOOltE, Daugall, Dutches* Op.,New York.No family can aiford to l>c without It, and its prico brings It within tho reach of all.¦*¦ The uso of ono bottlo will ao further to convince you of its merits than columns)of nowa-' tpaper advertising. Try it, and you will never do witliout it. *

; \ \' 1 f\ " * I f\rrko üöc, Ö0o. and 81.00 per bottlo. You can obtain It at any dntg-sloro or fromPERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providence, ft. I.
M rl l Is. o ti .

.« yjFuH iJMUMHi I, /\ \ ' \r i i . \l*muoO lecifAt VJ I : \J. Ii 1:1 ill. ' V/ 11, ».
« tM j ,*«u*jm J| .T «g~.lfes««0 p #0T j aoO icMfi«l to* U&xmoTfmO\.0 a j i.vtktt dol i *yt5aiiiifV> ,nt.sea d:<in> .sxGrun and Looksmithy

. A. . jhsttj (j£>t3*a»ta .Q '*¥ j sne)no>Vj.Jasl y«!r*aj«R »> (t»H ^iS.-v
. and dealer in «, ;M*4>y| symMfc uw «*«jou<

v .iniftJoO .« ./. IsrVi j,W 1 fcss ; -{-mä.*i?täH ,t5S!^;j
Onus, TMsrol* and Oen^f-ITfi^rA^rö^*w ,w

i'I . *ri\ aftlagileT) In Um od» j
ORANGERURG, S. C.*~- uw Ji .uranirnq ?u

/.it -5 < -..»!>?« i-K|<.*j .5« mrW* #r*J*jf»J »b b i^m uw

J£EEPS constantly on hnnda full and complete stock oft Guns and-Pistols.o

¦'I
vTHE LIGHT* RUNNJNG REMIKGTON SEWING^MACHIN E,~" .;*-»r*-0 :. » ' Had Itft 0*1» . 4.*'J . I -4 , r.»d«>|

The best nud chcopest Machine nmnufttctnrctU'- . .!»- i

Tlio public arc cordially Invited to examine my stock before purchasing tas ! nn>
determined not to bo undersold. Impairing of all kinds done with neatness and,dlpatch.1

P. G. CANNON.
Orangoburg, S. C, Jan. 30, 1880.ly -!-1-:-1- .¦»-»4tjJ] tfPS T0& If !KJP

' *
'.'
. ¦¦.' u» »LabeoooiriaoUa'iViico ,iFRESH ARRIVALS

.<>3 R+m *ty$\ ul si*
;% .*!-«'t »»h»d -.r-t/lt tfs **o<< # v}Jn»er>s«ni.r> brja h»f *- :

H" .<* bii* at Ilaata .c a) Jo-, e:;*.-

k©w and Desirafeleli Godds
;i * «L ,11 ,'^irdl .A .H ,«^>|»?<» a... iri 0j fjgfj a,j,< ,

-.(1 '

v ... .n'i vV -'^ »Vi^i»d hJtw^da be* uf;.vj*~*~'

»J'-- < . * ' ATr<a!.oi trfjjijti iaaraw irihifaojw **X

Iii,' 6. Mtn ifSJÖfö '

MY STOCK COM PIUSES ^ v ; an-ilw?
in » --.* WhlH iiuaik ha*tc*r*tt*Hq

3Jx^y Grö.o.ds and. ,&vqpGi&e$
IN G1CEAT VAHIKTY.:aÄJI Ä >r t mJj!f * . v »lllVf::utJr:tl kjO r^fliJoiM'

The-Ory Coods embrnce Ladle's a'nd Mehs Dres? ..GodiN, tt'hite and (.'olored
Cotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Boys' Clothing,-Ilatsjnud Cups, ,i^#] - >- ».:»,! wVj eaoteTKMTfOO A v ,4*«.r.t.f | .A r*. ,,t ¦

J3oot.s and Slioes, hA vI
To suit nit classes. Also frill line? of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.
Up «<?m ; « » n« «.»*tnl' .(com*vtO'» .H-,t»fyiiifl .W L . r

- And ii) fact everything to-be found in a first class store.

u Thanking the public for their generous pntronn«re In the past, I- vv^porlhidvsolicit, n continuance of the same, promising io sell cverytliing al ihe.lou'net.possi¬ble price. The highest market price paid fo: , .

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Bice, &c.
And all other Country Produce. A eall'silicit'ed. No trouble tö( show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE*- - -

Orungehnrg, S. O, Mar 'JS-tf Corner Church nud Pussell .Streets.

I !! I !!! 1 !!! . I !!! I!!! 1! iT~ I !!! I!! 1 111'
^1 DVEIITISE it large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in iiart of

Sugar. Tea, Rfirfp. Tinware, Lemons. Butter Nut«,-Goflee, - Spleo. Sapollo; Stone ware.- Oraogi'.s Cocoa Nuts.,Uncoil, Obiger. Washing Soda, Classware. Apples. Pecans,
l-'buir, I'eppi.r, Lye. Cttiekery ware. Cabbages. Aluionds,Lard. NufuiegH, Potash, Wooden ware. Confectionery, Currants',Hams. Coppcra.-,' Starch, ' sitters. i: "Gaiidy," l'rnnes. '

In fact the larges and besl variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orange
burg, at prices Ten toTwenty fer cent lesalliah any house In town'.-

*l meanjfust ,Wh«dI say. ,M ' r* V**«.**hl seL for less than aby one, * ! '

Or give my goods a war. rat1 m:w

A. 13. WA L Ibekdlp,
Orangehiu g. Apiil 4. 1870. -'Trader of Lmv Prices.

LICHTMlflO SEWER
rhi mm witssM

SEWIKB MACHINE
la wonderful jn Its conception, un»

procedented for doing tk large rang* of *

aowlng in textIIa fabricaOind Taatrtar. Ita
matlona are contlnuoua; edmlttlrtg of an
nxiraordinary rata of speed, either by
stonm or foot power, every rnetion of the
treadle n.alteR six stitches, thus produe*
Ing nbout one-third moro work In a daythan other Sewing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with

k the nfe^dis.out of the fabric* St uses the
woU-kriown Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of the needle. It' has two-thiras loss portr. than any other first-class Sawing Machine.
Its arm U fully oi^ht and one-half inches long and five and ono-h&if
inches high, and the .whole Machine Is very corrtpactly and scion-
tlflcally construotod in proportions, elegance, design and appear* .
unco, its simple, powerful and perfect irioohanlsm places It as far
in advance of ail other dewing Maohir.os f\s the telephone Is suporlor
to tho ti.. ypoakinfe tuho. 'Vlio VVILSOM MENDBWCS ATTACHMENT,for repairing nil kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, für»
nlbhed free with all WILSON SEWfPJG MACHINES, together with-»1-roUori Rufflor^porrJor. Sat of Kemmors. Binder, etc. j{ .M*t«»ij ^id 0 ... ..v ytUi a Uli* Jhiji r-y. *uv .bU» ^i ti ,,xm* >h*.>T
These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by

AGENT' FOR ¦

Orangeburg Oonnty.
Ornngeluirg. R. C. Nov. 7th, 18,0.~tf

JAS. P. IZLAR, ;
rt|. j, firlfl l j v> 1>( «40i ix;

Attorney nnd Counsellor
/ .Wim

I
» ki Ktt«$MftM -jtj.

OKANOKBUUO« S. 0.

rCjhjlJr'e eiiiuii-] ''i-urt Iii in S(|ii:i ri- ainl
i: uieli .»iceVl. IIii-** salin- lately uvviicll
utiil iiei;in.1t ii Win.'Til lliiMon, K»i|.<-Iiine II. I.S8U&tl< ( . .'. i <

' '.. '
i

L. S. WOLFE, I). D. S.,
Ui'iidnrdo of nnltiinore Denthl Collego;

Offlco. over D. Louis' Stole,', ,fl

öfter* his professional servlo.'S to the citi¬
zens of< Oftingeburg nnd adjoining conn*

Teofli cNtnictt d wttlioni pain by the
n>e of Xtiroit« f'xlde On*, flu» safest fin'-
:noi,(. Jo. Kiinv.'n io selcne*. N»ib'hi\>tlod'
gii.oindeed. »1
dun. :»o. 1880.1y ,tj ,,,'c_

THE BEST REMEDY
.jR**r-r.

Diseases' of tho
pulmonary organs

- rto bo pVovatont and

[ale
.fata), tjtata safe andreliable remedy for
them I» ttivauxablo'
to everyCommunity.TÄfß^AVKB^s ClIKRKY

tliäh Fkotorai. is such a^8» remedy, and no
J'Ki'^»»tröTW*f <>tllor 80 eminentlyCHERRY^ merits tho conti-

. dence of the public.^A-ßSSHÄ^^^It Is aaclentlflc coxa-*'"«Sr" iiraHWblnatlon of the medl-
>'t j-iiB aWlTiTli,-t"-1 principles and
,
^ "¦^Wl^.curative virtue* i of -<mr

lUZi'the finest drugs,PECTÖRAL7 chemically uuitod,a tytuui. ^ lnJjurö tuo groat-eat possible efficiencyand uniformityof ro-
suits, which enables physicians as well as
invalids To u»6 it .with' confidence. It in --'

tho most roliablo remedy for diseases of
the throat and lungs that science has pro¬
duced. It strikes at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt.idu«'

and certain relief, and is adapted to pa-
¦> tlents of any age or either sex. Boing
. .very palatable, the youngest children
tako it without difficulty. In the treat-
tnent of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore

, Throat. Bronchitis, Influenza. Cleiv
grymnn'oSoreThroat, Aathmn, Croup,and Catarrh, the eilccta o( Avnit'ii
CoEimYPEcroaAL arc magical,and multi- .

tudes aro annually preserved from Berlous"illness by its timely and faithful use. It
should be kept at hand in every house-
hold, for the protection It affords In sud-

' den attacks. In Whooping-cough and'
Consumption there U no other remedy
so efficacious, soothingrand helpful..
The marvellous cures which Attbb's..^ vCukbry Pectorau has cffoctcdrfBB» over ..

the'world are a sufflclont guaranty*fnat it"''
.t! Jwlll continue to produce the heat results.
An impartial trial will convince the most,sceptical of Its wonderful curat!vevpowers,'
as well as of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.
Eminent physicians in allparts of tho- ¦_

oountry, knowing ijs composition, recom¬mend Ayeb's CuEitnY pECTonAi. to inva¬
lids, and prescribe-It in their practice.

. The test of halt o century has proved" itsj^ t.-.absolute certainty to euro all pulmonary
. com piatnts'not already beyond tho reach
of human aid. .rfitfacua:
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and 'Analytical Chemists,

-
,

. ' -ZM »I Lowell, MMWiOtJqtnvvoiij i

gou> vt alt. DatJuaiara srsnTWnaaa. rt
Oct. bor :iV 1870.iy ' JworfJi«
.-B- **- -.'f -~-in.rrrj. J
How Watches* ere »Mader «« *

-_^lt- ,. , . »^:».aooor taail,£ts'.v.TT will he npparcnt to any one who willA examine, a Sot.it> Got.n Watch, Unit
tt^idu Irotn the hi*c^WnT5rMiTCki^
engraving add polishing.'a largopropor»\ -,
tiou of tho pr.eclo.ua metal useil.^ Ja nepd-ud'oiilj't^jllleii ami I olijtjio tMigrnved,"i»ord«»n.« in 'place, and supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength; The surplusgiddl* netuaMy needless ho far usittim-
tv ami benurv are concerned. It i .JAMES /liO.<S' |»ATEX I'GOLD WATC1I CASKS
this w aste «d prechui» metal U overcome,
ami the, SAMK SOUOITY ÄKli feTltKNtjTliproduced Ht from nne-thlfd rit1WiMWttWu»i-'
ol the usual cost <d' solid iviy.. The pro- >

ccmsJs of the mod idinplu nature..a^t.o^t, ,;,totv/': a plate of uickle cMnpu«ltip^i met-, . j
«I. specially,ndiiptcd to tlic purpose, bus
two plates of sui.fl> noi.l) soldered one'
on euch side. The three are then passedbetween polished steel roller*, and the
remit is a strip of heavy .plated eompo-d-tlbn. from which the ca^l's . baeks. ecu- .

tres. bezels^'&c are cut and shaped oysuitable dies aiid' formers, «'rite <robl in
tbetie cases Is sutlleieutly tliiclc tondmir.
of all kimls ofcha?lug.i cogjitving .and
enamelling; (the eng«avcd cii«w have
been carried until worn perfeetly'smooth by time and tisc withoutVdrfiov-
i(ig.4In* gold.
tjr 'liII.S IS THE ONLY CASE MADE
W H 11 TWO l'LATKS OK SOI.I I> UQLDAND WAUKANTED UV Si^CJAL
ÜKKI IFICA I E. ¦''f*tU f{ 1

'

JKot sattf by all Jewelers Ask'Tor It- ¦.'

liihtrated i'tittdoglie. aiid to leu.-wnmuit* r
.Mnrub li. l^SÄwJ&fio p»«a ]n iottrtoi

At the People's Bakery;'
" V.- knBWi<Sfl>*iit U> » v»«»ji *

ESTAm.lSlIKDINlsri.
BY* ^ilEiPllESEN*^, PROlMilETOl:
. Who Is etlllveady-nnawitling töi .V.Iii

: .T vV<*>Uf4( It .

BREAD,ROLLS, PIES
i*** tun ttftri mkM iwH u

uoti* QR»7^ **} ^i*-^* I«aI X*l> *

. CA'K'KS,.:. ¦

of airu^criplloift! ***
04» äj« ^i.f«ti iJitofdi ^l^Mu>4>rn>4 s*if

O TTU /a TT! TJ« Ä
by the barrel or box.-

. fiid m-.n'w» .taltftjo vatf/nut m ffi,lUtEAD'FOB CAMP-MEETINGS,
«»!l Hid. .!» vi* tjjw ,9tO>'»-t*Any otbor tne^^R^^UorLnpt^e.u .,

CST RECEIVED FfJESII CONFEC-
TIONARYS; FANCY*flOOT>S ANik*

NO TIONS, which will be sold as low.ast
any (hat can bo bought In Orangeburg.Thankful for the past pntron^tgo^f my A
frleitdgiand t|io public I stili dOlicit e>pQp^< <»

tintinoqpj»; ibelr^stpip.^ rmrJtt
W; ALBBRGOTTI,

11ÜSSELL STUBET.if »» eltii
T,

fÄÜ iwlaV»><?5 [.rf^tV'M vd.t V» *t^?«x«ot
h.-i f f-^.DEALEHSj .-»jinKi^^a¦vifiUriO :üS biaod »dJ umiitfi!* i.

IWPLAUTATION-ßOODS,

\y-tVV^sp«VHfiiy*i!en w«3nin«jnii*m>)ef>uj<
I -r7 "rlttffttrtnnra, üi our fzonnrnt j sjoolavoiQ/^OODA fliuht*oliol^Jn e^l^vvho^p"^
tltfy vislDlSt»!r A^ttttteniHw, .vVT(fo«-'.and
.iVesb noels cott«inntly in store.
' blfV' .<nemi;i^eta oou >*|ff »dj i


